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READ CAREFULLY THE MANY GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED FOR TOMORROW
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SUITS The Jackets are ia
style, some collar, and hack, full

sleeves turned, stitched and side The are
and are the yom wear and outing
a and at a regular and S7.50, at

at
White Linette

Skirts, of

side plaits
front, at

Our Fine

Great
All our fine of fine fine

and all season's styles, one in
some embroidered, some lace trimmed; you can choose

tomorrow at the great bargain prices:

Reg. $ 7.50 at $
Reg. 8.50 6.75
Reg. $11.00 at $ 8.00
Reg. $12.00 at $ 8.75
Reg. $15.00 at $10.50

Skirts 98c
white Pet-

ticoats, deep ruffle,
trimmed embroi-
dery, "and clusters
fine "tucks; regular
price $1.75; for
sale

$3,.SklrtBi'$75.
women's white Pet-

ticoats .extra, fine
bambric, with

embroidery
flounce; regular price
$3.00; fortius-sal- e

$1.75

$8.50 and $7.50 Tan Linen Suits $4.95
150 TAN NATURAL LINEN TAILOR-MAD-E made the new 30-in- single-oreast- ed

collarleas, with half fitted tight-fitti- ng

with cuffs pockets. skirts made in, the newest kilted style,
strapped stitched. These just garments Heed for traveling," street
purposes; very stylish garment such "bargain; price 53.50 $4.95

New Shipment of White Linette Skirts
Special $2.50
.Women's Walk

ing good
quality Linette Skirting,
gored with three
down spec $2.50

All Lingerie Waists at
Bargain Prices

Lingerie Waists, made Organdy, very Linen
finest quality Mull, this not old waist

the lot; hand
following

5.85
$ $

$1.75

women

with

quality
deep,

notch

made

85c Table Damask 67c
In the Linen Store Bleached Table Linen,

G6 inches wide, assorted patterns; regular
price 55c, for this sale 67

$1.50 LINEN NAPKINS $1.19
Bleached Napkins, all pure linen, medium

size, assorted patterns; regular price
$1.50, for this sale $1.19
$1.25 BEDSPREADS 95c

White Crochet Bedspreads, Marseilles pat-
terns, full size;, regular price $1.25, for
this sale ., 95

Reg. $25.00 $18.00
Reg. $20.00 $14.50
Reg. $18.50 at $13.50
Reg. $17.50 at $12.75
Reg. $16.50 at $11.85

Drug Department
Tomorrow sees the most complete

modern-equippe- d drug stock on the Pacific
Coast, installed in the Lipman,. Wolfe & Co.
store. The latest te glass fixtures,
with every reliable maker of perfumery and
druggist sundries represented in this de-

partment. We have no goods under our
own labels, no unknown brands, cus-

tomers will not have goods substituted with
something JUST AS GOOD, but will receive
just what they ask for at PRICES LESS
THAN" ELSEWHERE.

Better goods at the same money.
The same goods for less money.

Fleur de Lis Tooth Powder and Fleur de Lis
Paste; regular 25c, special 14 '

Poudre de Riz Face Powder; regular price
25c, special for this sale 10

Hilbreth's Violet Toilet Water; regular
price 50c; special for this sale 25

Petro, a pure petroleum jelly; regular price
7c, special for this sale 4

Petro, pure petroleum jelly, in large-siz- e

jars; regular 10c, special 6
Prof. Garnier's French Walnut Juice" Hair

Dye, absolute succes- - guaranteed;
price $1 bottle; special for this sale 29

Violet Perspiration Talcum Powder; regit
lar price 25c; special for this sale.. 14

Fine Liquid Egg Shampoo, regular price
25c; special for this sale 14

Great Rubber Goods Specials
50 Bulb Syringes; regular prices 45c

and 50c; special for this sale 25
50, 2 and Hot-Wat- er Bottles; regu-

lar price 69c; special for this sale. .49
4711 Perfume in bulk; regular 50c oz.,

special for this sale 35
Double bar pure Glycerine Soap; special

for this sale ,8
West Indies Bay Rum Soap, extra fine;

regular 15c cake; special for this
.sale 7

Pine Tar and Antiseptic Soap;, npgular
price 15c; special for this sale.... 9

Kirk's Snowberry Soap it floats; regu-
lar price 5c; special for this sale. .3
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Special at $3
Women's White Linette Walk-

ing SkirtSj of good quality
Linette Skirting, .made in the
new flare skirt, spe-
cial at 3.0j

$1.75 and $1.50
Waists t 95c

750 Women's Waists of fine quality
white lawn, the fronts are trimmed
with rows of tucking, Hamburg in-

sertions and panels of Swiss em-

broidery, also white ground with
small figures and dots; full new

sleeves. The backs
are made in the newest plaited and
tucked styles. All this season's
newest styles; regular price SL75
and $L50, at 95 6

75c Net Laces 23c
In the lace store 5000 yards net top

Laces; 6 to 10 inches wide, this sea-
son's best designs, cream only; regu-
lar price 75c, for this sale 23 C

Val Laces & Price
Broken pieces Valenciennes Laces, in

lengths from 4 to 10 yards, in both
edges and insertions; a large variety
of styles; tomorrow, your choice
at HALF PRICE

20c SATIN RIBBON 12c

1500 pieces all silk, satin taffeta Bibbon,"
in black) white and all colors, suitable
for neck, belt or millinery purposes;
regular price 20c, for this sale. .X2

Art Needlework
Free Lessons in Embroidery

Every Day
Portland agents !. Heminway & Sons'

Embroidery Silks.
In the Art Store Hemstitched Linens at

half price hoth floral and conventional de-

signs.

Regular Price $1, 18x54, 50c
Regular Price $1, 30x30, 50c

Picture Store
The greatest assortment of Souvenirs

in Portland, more than all the stocks of the
comhined stores together, and at half what
they ask at the Fair grounds. ,

Thousands of Colored Postals, 2 for. o
Panorama Postal of Portland, 2 for. . ..5
Indian Pictures, entirely new . .ISp
Long Colored Picture Folders 10
Exposition in a Nutshell 10p .

Leather Postals at 5 and 10
Large 36-in- Panoramas in colors. .25p
Pictures of 3IL, Hood framed 25, 50
Japanese Silk Fans with views i8
10,000 Aluminum Trays at 5
The finest View Book on sale, 90 views 25

Jewelry Store
Enormous assortment to be found here.
Fifty styles of Souvenir Spoons:

1000 new sterling Souvenir Spoons. . .25(5
10QO new sterling Souvenir Spoons... 35
2500 silver-plate- d Lewis and Clark .

Spoons ". "50
1000 new sterling Souvenir Spoons... 75

And dozens of styles at $1.00 to $5.00
each.
Faaess Imgersoll Sovreair Watch, SI. 50
Best souvenir of the, Fair, special. .$1.00
New Kaiser Zinn Souvenir Cups.....oO
New gilt and silver Souvenir Cups. ... sap
New Buttonhole Steins funny 10
3atch Boxes, Trays, Loving-Cup-s, Jewel

. Boxes, Hat Pins, Brooches, Stick Pins
and dozens of other souvenirs, 1.0 "50i:

Notion Store
v

Fine Satin Pad Hook-O- n Supporters, with
fine frilled elastic, metal clasps, in white,
cardinal, light blue, pink; very special
tomorrow . , 25

Let the GeU Dsst Twiie to the work; spe-
cial, S-- lh fexa . 14
Kb fhese Orders HUed.

Special at $4
Women's White Linette Walk-

ing Skirt of fine quality
Linette Skirting, made in the
new skirt, stitched;
special at .. 4.00

$1.25 Embroidery 57c

1000 yards corset cover Embroidery, 18
to 20 inches wide, in Swiss and nain
sook, all neat effects, newest designs;
regular price $1.2o, for this sale. .079

20c Embroidery 5c
5000 yards cambric embroidery edge and

insertion, Vn to 5 inches wide, all this
season's styles; regular price up to
20c; for this sale 5

35c HANDKERCHIEFS .17c faM

300 dozen women's Swiss embroidered
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and scal-
loped border, in a large variety of
newest designs; regular" price 35c, for

. this sale ..' ."17$

12ic Silkoline 9c m
5000 yards Silkoline, in the newest floral

and Oriental patterns, 36 inches wide,
light and dark -- grounds; regular price
12 Vic; for this sale 9

Art Cretonnes 24c
Imitation Art Taffeta, and Cretonnes, in

pretty floral designs just the fabric for
window seats, bedspreads, window hang-
ings, etc.; 36 indies wide, light and dark
grounds; very special, for this sale. .24

Leather Goods and
Belts

c
The department is fulLof good souvenirs,

many only to be found in our store.
1000 Souvenir Coin Purses 25d
1000 Long Chain Souvenir Purses.... 39
500 large Hand Bags in burnt leather, with

Forestry, building 50 d
Also a large assortment of burnt leather

souvenir Hand Bags, at 75c, $1.00, 1.50
and , $2.25

New Linen Belts at..-- , 25
New Silk and Leather Belts at 50

Leather Suit Cases
AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES. .

50 fine leather Suit Cases with outside
straps, heavy brass locks, strong leather
corners, shirt fold, in 24 and 26 inches;
regular $6.50; special $4.95

Book Store-Item- s

LITERATURE FOR THE TRAIN.
2000 Paper Novels, all standard lilies; rcg- -

jular price 25c; our price, .each 10
BOOKS OF HUMOR.

i Regular Our
price, price.

On the Hog Train 25c 20
Me and Lawson --50c 39c
Foolish Finance 75c 59
The Awakening of 3TrrPipp.25c 20
Peck, Bill Nye, Samaatka

Books, each 1 .25c 15

The Original BuckeyerrQn
Cook Book L

The . "Buckeye" needs.no introd ac-

tion. It is world-renown- as the ost
reliable, coaaplete and ecosoaic cookbook

in the market, and 'has sever been, sold

for less than $3.56.
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JAPAN AND RUSSIA

MAY JOIN HANDS

China Fears Possible Alliance

Will Mean Continuous
Vassalage.

WITTE'S POWER LIMITED

Expresses Himself in Manner Which
Leads World to Believe That He

Considers Failure of Peace
Negotiations Probable.

GHICAGO,-Jul- y 22. (Speclal.-T- he Eve-
ning Foat's - London cable on the ar
Iastrr question says:

It h believed here that the agitation
dlsplajed by the Pekln government as to
tlui jivace negotiations arises 'rem Its
knowledge of the willingness of Japan to
enter Into a working arrangement with.
Russia as to China that wouM plaoj the
Celestial Empire In a state of perpetual
vassalage. Both Komura and Witt.; are
known to favor a Russo-Japane- se rap-
prochement, and. If at the hlgn point In
the posthumous discussion, the Japanese

nvo-- rhould throw upon the table an
offer ct an alliance, there Is a'tuj doubt
that Wilte would see a great light.

3i ste-a- s morally certain thai the oniy
way to avoid an Impasse Is for thj bellig-
erents cast themselves Into each oth-
er arms. Such an outcome wr.uli grati-
fy Krltain and France, and the possibility
of It is believed to have stlmnlaied Em-
peror Wllljim to the recent pernicious ac-
tivity will- - which he has longlit to con-vln- cs

the world that Germany does net
intend 'o be Isolated.

Xot Confident of Agreement.
Europe shares the high hop ;s of Amer.

lea that the negotiations wlh reul: in a
n:odus :endl acceptable to both powers.
huz Kurcpti Is less confident than Ararr-Ic-i.

V. ittc's description of himsdf as an
Ambassador extraordinary for pour par-le- rs

with the Japanese plenipotentiaries
Impressed London and Paris very much as
It Irr.prtised Toklu. The imprjjitia irts
distinctly "bad. "Whether 31. Wlt'.-- spoke
fp'r Jaranese consumption nr,to satisfy
the anioui propre of the R tsibxo:, or to
ao-v- the face of .Nicholas wnh-the court
parly whatever the motive, ths lec!ara-,tl6- ff

t&is doubtless one he felt compelled
to nalU. If-- .only to break? tSe,-- forjw of ia
failure which Toklo appears to regard as
ts:iit as likely as 'anything- els. So ar-
gues London.

21 Jaurcr, speaking In Humanlt; and
'scirmlng up French opinion lit his trench-
ant Tray, says:

Czar Still Undecided.
"Wo who have long studied the methods

of 31. Wltte will not misunderstand him
In a crisis. His uncertainty, his anxiety
Is due to the fact that the Czar and the
Russian government do not know what
they are ready to concedo for the' sake of
peace. Nicholas and his advisers arc in
a perpetual state of agnosticism. They do
not know they are beaten; they do not
know how to face defeat; they do not
know anything worth knowing about war
or peace or making either. M. Wltte is
placed In an impossible position. He will
stand his ground as long as he can and
put the ultimatum to Nicholas: 'If you
do not know. Sire, I do. "

In Lombard street, where the Indem-
nity side of the question Is being carefully
considered. In view of the likelihood that
the money market would Indirectly sup- -
ply a large fraction, it is rumored per-
sistently that Lord Lansdowne has com-
municated to the Rothschilds the Irredu-
cible minimum of Japan's conditions and
that the Indemnity demand works out at
approximately. $730,GCQ,C00. This is consid-
ered remarkably moderate.

WILIi XOT YIELD XERX MUCH

Wltte Says All Russia Is One on
This Point.

CHICAGO. July 22. (Special.) A spe-

cial telegram to the Bally News from
Paris says: "

,

"I hope for peace with sll my soul."
raid M. Wltte, the Czar's nYoy to the
peace conference at Washington, who-passe-d

the dav in what are believed im-

portant conferences with the bead of th
French government. "There Is one ques-

tion on which all Russia, is unanimous
contented or discontented, rich or poor,
roble or peasant that it Is an ImROMibU-l- y

to accept any peace terms Involving
a Ktcrifice of Russian territory or ma-
terial concessions definitely damaging the
development of Russian entity la Asla.s.
far as even the most ignorant class In the
country understands the war,' this feeling-prevail-

.constituting a Aironr moral
force behind the Czar and ais govern-
ment.

"I am entirely unaware of any details
concerning the conditions the Jaffnes
a; ehoct to demand, bit I know that
I shall return, to St. Petersburg, peace
or "nr .yeace. without having yiVied any
vital of the Runian Emptn
This Is the Czar's w'M."

M. "VJUc keeps repeating" that Jus we'l-xco-

j. face dlsposl'Jcn does not mean
anything at the present

"I am only an instruraet.' he says.
"Whe I speftk shortly It will
not be I. but the Czar through me. He
has made his wilt clear, and It Is the
will of the Russian, race."

M-- Wltte's presence Is due not only ta
a courteous desire oa the part of Ros-
sis, to exchange polats of view with her
ally before ooeelnx the ceaferettce. but
also to the re practical wish to ess- -,

suit ths French bankers about csAnges In
thekv Jtsajici&l dfssostt!& (sward Russia
la case' peace sfeould be the Issue of the
American iaiUstlve. M. Witte neither bs

nor seal eg this, but the presesee of
Bsre Hsttlnusr's carriage fcetere his
ksiei at tke present BKHueat is wute evt
deuce of a esrtala TaJue. Tbe Baroa

Is president of the Bank of France. II.
Wltte Is also unwilling to say anything
about a. possible. Russo-Japane- se alliance,
but it requires no effort to gather from
his manner In dealing with the subject
that Russia would bewllling to agree to
this, should Japan make It possible.

President Loubet received M.. Wltte
this evening at the Elyssee Palace. The
meeting was devoid of ceremony, and con-
sisted of half an hour's talk in the Presi-
dent's library. M. Loubet and Mme.
Loubet later left Paris for their Summer
vacation at Ramboulllet.

WITTE- - WISHES LASTING PEACE

Believes End Possible With Smaller
, Indemnity.
PARIS. . July 22. The Russian peace

plenipotentiary, had a two "hours talk
with Premier Rouvler today and was re-
ceived In audience by President Loubet at
the 'Elyseo Palace No authoritative
statement was given out concerning the
meeting. One report is that M. Rouvler
and M. Wltte went over the prospective
peace negotiations, dwelling particularly
on the Influence France could exert on
Great. Britain to Induce the latter to
moderate the Japanese demands. It l?
also the accepted view that M. Wltte Is
favorable to a Russo-Japane- under-
standing by which lasting peace In the
Far East woula be secured. The pros-
pects of this understanding are regarded
as one of the chief means by which Ja-
pan may be induced to abate the sever-
ity of her conditions, particularly on the
question of indemnity. The French of-
ficial? speak favorably of such an under-
standing, the conclusion of which, beside
benefiting Russia and Japan, would
strengthen France In the Far East as the
ally of Russia and Great Britain aa the
ally of Japan.

Among the callers at the hotel were
some of the leading financiers connected
with previous Russian loans. However.
JT. Wltte has no need of sounding finan-
cial sentiment, as he has been completely
advised on this subject through the rep-
resentatives of the Russian Finance De-
partment , and by the Paris branch of
the RusK-ChIne- Bank, of which he was
one of the chief organizers. It - is re-
called that M. Rouvlers cautious attitude
contributed to limit further .French
Investments In Russian securities. When
the last Russian loan was attempted, how-
ever, M. Rouvlers caution was- - not due
to any hostility toward Russte, but solely
to hostility to a continuation of the war.
He shares In this respect the general view
of the financiers, every one of whom re-

marked:
RuosIa Is able to secure all the French

money she wants to make peace, but not
a centime to make war."

After his conference with M. Rouvler
and his visit to M. Loubet, M. Wltte
passed the rest of the afternoon in re-

turning the visits of personal friends.
It was pointed out that the report

circulated regarding- the transfer of
the Japanese war loans to Russia as
one of tho conditions of peace was en-
tirely unwarranted, and likely td en-
danger the prospects of a settlement-Suc- h

a transaction would arouse a
protest from the Investing public who
subscribed to the loans, many, of whom
consider that the transfer would be
contrary to their Interests. They re-
ceived certain guarantees from the
Japanese " and 4they"""lear that those
given by Russia would not be

Komura's. Triumph Trip.
ST. PAUL. July, 22. The journey of

Bjaron.- - Komura and.,the other Japanese
peace commissioners eastward from Seat-
tle has T)een .somewhat In the nature of a
triumphal progress. At almost every sta-
tion throughout, hundreds of Japanese, of
whom great numbers are employed by
the Great Northern Railway, have wel-
comed them with hearty "banzals." Baron
Komura has enjoyed his trip exceedingly.

E1IS

8EVEXT1T-FIV- E APPEARED ARMED
at'delmar TRACK.

March,' Otat to Racetrack- and Then,
Like Pabled Kiss: of France,

March Back Again.'

ST. LOUIS, July 22. A detachment of
"5 heavily-arme- d St. Louis' police.
headed by Chief Klely and President
Stewart of the Police Board, surrounded
Delmar racetrack gates in St, Louis
County at i o'clock this afternoon for
the purpose of making a raid, but an
hour and .a half later were still await
ing the result of a conference between
Klely and Stewart, representing Gov-
ernor Joseph A. Folk, and Secretary
Adler and Attorney Krum, representing
the racetrack.

The officers who were to have made
the rail were disposed of at the police
station of the mounted district of the
World's Fair grounds. Messrs. Klely
and Stewart had previously gone to
KIrkwood for the purpose of arranging
for the issuance of commitments for
the men who. It was expected, would
be arrested. While the officials were
returning from KIrkwood to Delmar.
the pojice were marching from the
World's Fair station "to the track. The
latter arrived first .although it had
been planned that should be
first on the scene. Tne word to march
had been given-b- telephone from. Kirk--

Pape In Sculling Evpnts.
Alex Pape, champion: amateur sculler

of California and tbe Faaclfic Northwest,
will arrive In Portland this afternoon on
the steamship Columbia, and will at once
go into active training for the-- matches
f&eduled to take place here July 25 and 23.

efUciafs have planned
for a triangular course on Guild's Lake,
but Ed, Gless, the local sculler, has an-
nounced a HsincUnatipn to compete under
those cosditldeas, and It Is likely that
other contestants saay find the course
equally objecllsnable.

In that evenrrarrangements of some sort
saay be pde whereby the races may ba
rowed in the Willamette River, under
other auspices than ths. Fair Association.

Pape will remala with friends' at S35

Montgomery street while here, and will
doubtless participate in all tbe champion-
ship matches. 'as Ms object in coming

r here is tc row. He defeated Gloss at
their InKdal saeet. two years age. but it
is understood the local soon is In ane form
Just now. aePae has also wen honors
1b. the East since then, se a match be-

tween the two wsuld prove an Intereat-,la- g

feature oC the Expositieu. .

'
Flour MJ11 aa Pewcr-Hoss- e Bum.

FRKEPORT. 11L. .July at Fir tonight
.destroys tseCod4ard feuriag aaJK and
aiwoat Afetrsyed the uewwhewaa the
Freesort Railway. Power fc light Com-
pear. Lose, SMitOO. .

JOHN PAUL JONES

G0MEST0H1S0WN

Naval Squadrons Unite in

Bringing Body Into Hanip-- .
ton Roads.

BURIAL AT ANNAPOLIS

Pageant on the Sea When Finest Bat-

tleships and Cruisers Bear Re-

mains of Great Admiral .

Into His Last Port.

NORFOLK, Va.. July 22. The body of
John Paul Jones was brought back today
through the Virginia capes to the land
of his adoption. Cottagers at Cape Henry.
Ocean View and Wllloughby Spit lined
the shore to witness the pomp of the
American Admiral's return to his own.
The sight as tho ships passed in line was
one of grandeur and beauty.

The thns aivlslons of the North Atlan-
tic fleet, headed by the battleship Maine,
flap-shi- of the Cominander-In-Chle- f, Rear
Admiral Evans, bore down the capes, "and
at 7:20 the long line of battleships form-

ing the escort to the body of John Paul
Jones, on board the Brooklyn, passed
the capes. '

The first division of the battleship
squadron separated from the sacond divi-

sion of the- - squadron and the third
squadron, under command of Rear Ad-

miral Slgsbee. after the entrance to the
capes was reached.

The Maine did not lead the long line of
battleships and c.ulscrs up the bay. but
instead, Captain Nlles, commanding Rear-Adml- ral

Evans flagship, headed his ves-

sel for Hampton Roads. The battleships
Kearsarge, Kentucky and Missouri fol-

lowed the Maine in the Road-s- .

The second division of the battleship
squadron, commanded by Rear-Admir- al

Davis, continued In a northward course
up the bay, headed by the flagship Ala-

bama, of the second division, the battle-
ships Illinois. Iowa and Massachusetts
following the flagship In regular forma-
tion. The Brooklyn, flying the flag of
Rear-Admir- al Slgsbee. followed the sec-
ond division of the battleship squadron
In the capes and up the bay, the protected
cruisers Chattanooga, Commander Sharp;
Galveston, Commander Kumler, and a.

Commander Nicholson, coming
after.

The Brooklyn will not venture closer to
Annapolis than the mouth of the Severn,
for fear of grounding. The body of John
Paul Jones will be transferred to Annapo-
lis on a launch. The battleships accom-
panying the funeral cruiser will anchor
about two miles from the Naval Academy
reservatitn

The two fleets met yesterday morning,
250 miles from the Capes. When Ad-
miral Evan? battleship left Admiral
Slgsbee's Ueet today the Kearsarge,
Maine, Kentucky and Missouri each fired
a salute of 15 guns. The Brooklyn
responded

Admiral Davis In charge of the cru.t.-divislo-

wtII accompany Admiral Sigsbte
to Annapoil--- Admiral Evans will remain
with bis IWt in Hampton Roads unt l
Tuesday, whtn his ships will go to New
York.

The ceremonies will be participated in
by the French cruiser Jurlen de la Gra-vle- rs,

which was detached from the
French North Atlantic squadion and sent
to Chesapeake Bay to represent France
at the ceremonies.

The French cruiser, which has been, at
Baltimore since her arrival In these wat-
ers, will leave that city today to join
the American vessels bound toward

TRANSFER TO XAVAL ACADEMY

Ceremonies Will Be Simple, Pomp
Reserved Till Later.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. July 22. All de-

tails of the transfer of the body of
Admiral John Paul Jones from the
United States cruiser Brooklyn to tne
Naval Academy have been arranged.
The ceremonies are to be simple, the
"pomp and ceremony" being reserved
for the time of the removal of the body
from the temporary vault In which it
will be placed on Monday to Its perma-
nent resting-plac- e, the crypt of tho
splendid new Naval Academy chapoL
This will likely be a year hence. Ad-
miral Slgsbee will be in general com-
mand of the cortege as senior officer
present.

The ships of Admiral Slgsbee's
squadron, will, anchor for' the night 15
miles below Annapolis. Tomorrow
morning- - they will take up their posi-
tion Just outside Annapolis harbor and
about five miles from the Naval Acad-
emy wharf, where the French cruiser
Jurlen de la Graviere is now anchored.
At 10 A. M. Monday the body will be
conveyed to a point on the north sea-
wall of the academy ground by tho
naval tug Standish and. as the cortege
moves from the landing-plac- e,

guns will be fired by the academy
battery. The burial party, after a
short march, will be joined by all the
officers attached to the academy, at-
tired In white service uniforms.

The pallbearers will be: Rear-Admir- al

James H. Sands, superintendent
of the Naval Academy; Rear-Admir- al

Charles H. Davis, commanding the first
division . of the North Atlantic squad-
ron; Captain Benjamin F. Tllley. com-
manding the ' battleship Iowa; Captain
E. D. Taussig-- , commanding the battle-
ship Massachusetts; Captain William
H. Reeder, commanding the battleship
Alabama, and' Captain E. E. Gervais,
commanding- the French cruiser Juricu
de la Gravlere. There will be eight
body-bearer- s, seamen from tha differ-
ent vessels of the fleet, and eight sear
men irom the French cruiser will act
as honorary body-bearer-s.

The escort will consist of four bat-
talions of sailors arfd marines from the
Naval Academy and a detachment of SO

sailors from, the Jurlen de la Gravlere. All
the midshipmen of the battalion, 280

strong, formed of the- newly-admitt-

members of the fourth class, will fie pa-

raded without arms. The body will then
be deposited in tbe temporary vault.

No considerable crowd is expected by
the academy authorities, as there will
be little to see. There will; be no serv-
ice, and the whole affair Js expected
te be ever hi. a quarter ef an Jteur. The
chapel in which the remains are. to Sad
their peranent restttig-piac- e will ia
ail lixenhooe net be; ready before .Sprinc


